
The Medicinal Value of Whiskey 
is admitted by the highest medical authorities. Indeed for 
many slight disorders it is a safe and certain cure. But to be 
elective, it must be the genuine, pure, natural article liko 

Sunny rook , 
_ 

-TOE PURE FOOD d\ 
Whiskey 

SUNNY BROOK is unsurpassed as a wholesome pleasant stimulant or an Invigorating healthful tonic. Every drop la distilled, 
ft*® •nl* botHad under the direct supervision of U. S. Government 
in.onctor. anaII.* absolute purity and mellowness make its use perfectly *"• ® fr®® from harmful effects. The "Green Government Stamp* over too cork o» sacb bottle stales the correct age. proof and quantity, 

6 UN NY BROOK DISTILLERY CO.; Jefersoo Co.. Ky. 

-=FULL QUARTS*=$gr 
BY EXPRESS PREPAID 

*. SEND YOUR ORDER TO 

fr L."LAZARUS & COMPANY 
-HIPPED IN PLAIN OCVm. EEN3 REMITTANCE WITH YOUR ORDER 

Tim.r-,~. «r~ 

THE CINCHIDEHTIE CO. % 

For the Painless Extraction of Teeth. 
The Safest, Surest and best Method ever used. No 

sore gums or ill effects.follow Its use. 

&i TEETH 
t ^ 

cortwkXTt M*** 
W 

|Full set of teeth $5.00 
Ycrv finest set of Teeth; 

no better made at any 
price. $8.00 

Gol«. Crown. $4.00 
Gold Fillings. $1*00 

EXAMINATION FREE. 
W« invite you to inspect our oarlora and have your teeth 
examined tree. Will tellyou in advance what your work will 
o»t. All work done by skilled, experienced operators by our 

Improved mothods. We give you a guarantee in writing on 
all work. 

The Cincinnati Dentists 
Dr. COM!M’ON, Mgr, Over Grand Leader Store 

E. R. Easley 
FIRE 
LIFE 
ACCIDENT 
PLATE GLASS 
Employers Liability 

INSURANCE 

Fidelity, Court and 
Contract Bonds 

423 PRINCETON AVJNOE 
nm-l^rurr-wiraririfim-MT nwir r «■ 

| 1 here s a Big Difference 
j! Between Making Money 

And Having Money 
What is the use of making money if you are 

no better off at the end of the year? Old age is 
corning when your earning capacity is hound to de- 
crease. Better save a portion of your earnings 
and let it accumulate in this strong hank for future 
needs. 1 he 4 per cent, interest wc pay will help 
it to grow. 

Fidelity Banking & Trust Co. 
Bluefield, West Virginia 
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DAILY SHORT STORIES T 

| Her I' 
Auto Ride 

The Best Laid Plans Go 
Awry. 

By CLARISSA MACKIE. 
i Copyright. 1910. by American Preaa 

AMoclatlon. 

Ann.a belle Dayton In her smurt little 
motorcar pmi*«>d at the summit of the 
hill and drew a sharp breath of ap- 
preciation. A Him of distant blue tiv- 
dlcated tis* sea. In tho foreground 
" ere green elnd slope's running down 
to snowy beaches. Tho roofs of tho 
village pointed up among the trees, 
and a church spire gleamed like tiro. 
I here were white sails beyond and 
tin* black drift of smoke from n pass- 
ing steamer. 

"I his In Kgs t>ettcr than going to 
Aunt Edith’s poky musical©,” sighed 
Annabel!© mutinously. ‘‘Just fancy 
spending tills glorious afternoon In a 
lighted drawing room listening to tho 
gr«Mit A Ivan Kldn'd, ‘master of tho 
violin,’ {mi| iM'ing disillusioned by long 
hair, gn>asy coat collar and a pervad- 
ing presence of garlic!" Annubelle's 
dainty nose sniffed scornfully at her 
imaginary i>ortralt of the great violin- 
ist of whom her aunt had ruved for 
weeks. 

I m going down, down to tho very 
«Hlge of tho sea.” 

As tho machine sp<>d downward An- 
nabelle was suddenly conscious thot 
something was wrong. Tig* braked did 
not respond to her frantic pressure, 
the lovers gruted harshly without ef- 
fect, and there was an unfamiliar 
grunting sound from beneath her foot. 

i*ho bad boon down this same hill 
many times before, slowly, cautiously. 
She knew that from the foot of tho 
hill tin* street ran down to the water's 
<slgo, ending nt the 1 o>< 1 dock where 
the boats landed. 

♦Nothing could Rtop her npetnl unloaa 
the eolur left her cheeks us she real- 

is'd the almost certain death that con- 
fronted her. lier UpH net in u straight 
line, and her eyes slmne steadily. If 
one hud to meet deuth at the close of 
a lovely August day wheu-why, one 
might as well meet It bravely. 

Faster she went, her eyes, darlc with 
dread, fixed on a wide opening on the 
right. Flanked by uti me pillars, it 
seemed to mark the entrance to Home 
estato. The few’ pisk'Ntrlans turned 
and watched her flight with dlsup- 
provnl; a constable held up a warning Imial; n wagon scuttled Into the sldo 
walk to avoid her corning. 

Annabelle turned the steering wtmel 
and a sigh of relief tluttcnd from her 
lips as tire machine responded, ,hut 
there was no lessening of the mad 
speed. Wildly It tore through the 
open gateway, ground Into the hard 
packed earth of the drive, skidded 
•itong a muddy spot under the tret's, 
left the drive and pounded along soft 
green turr, miraculously avoiding tree 
trunks, making straight for the large 
brown house set In the inklst of the 
grounds. 

Another twist of the wheel and the 
house seemed to glide past. Before 
her was a distant blur of gorgeous 
colors—a flower garden In the midst 
of which was a summer bouse. To tire 
left was a turfy bank. Her head 
dropped on her hands that clutched 
the wheel, anti she closed her eye* and 
prayed. 

'1 here was a low shout beside her; 
the machine Jolted under additional 
weight; a pair of strong hands gripped 
the wheel from hers; there was the 
pressure of liraktet; the motor slowed 
suddenly, bumped Into some obstruc- 
tion and then bounded Isiek to n stand 
still. 

"It’s all over now,” said a kindly 
voice. 

Annabelle opened her eyes anti 
looked fearfully forth on the summer 
house still creaking from the force of 
encounter, on the crushed flowers she 
had mowed down and lastly Into the 
countenance of a man who sat Iwadth* 
her in the ear. 

It was then that Annabelle realized 
that she was holding the stranger In 
a frantic embrace, her hands tightly 
ckiHjiod about Ills neck, her fair head 
perilously near his broad shoulder. 

"I beg your pardon!” Annabelle’* 
face turned to di'epent rn**> as she 
hastily withdrew from him, but her 
hair had caught in n button of Ids 
coat, holding it firmly by one long 
golden strand. 

"■"ist a moment. Then*—I don't want 
to hurt you. ft** off now." He sjioko 
In n matter of fact tone ns If he was 
In the haMt of ensnaring lovely maid- 
ens with coat buttons every day of 
Ills life, "I’m afraid you are pretty 
wo|| ahnken up with your ride. You 
had a narrow escatie.” He bad alight 
f*d nml helpcsl Annabclle to the ground. 

She leaded weakly against the sum 
ruer house. "You must have saved my 
life. Did you did you really leap on 
the step as I passed?” Hho was la* 
ginning to realise what had happened. 

Ife nodded carelessly. "It was easy 
enough Yon see. one gets practice in ] 
that sort of thing chasing the street 
cars." Then, observing her with con- 
cern In fcis gray eyes, he went on: 
“Come and stt down In the summer 

house: you must be pretty well knock 
ed under with the strain. After you 
have had n cordial perhaps you may 
feci able to tell bow it happened that j 
you Invaded my (lower garden." 

H« smiled pleasantly down on her as 
lie led the way Into the rose covered 
trbor and drew forward a deep wleker 
*h«lr for this unexpected guest, who 

sank into It with a little sigh of relief. 
*’I will send my houaekec|H*r. Mrs. Lar- 
rup, to you; ahe may la* of assistance." 

Annabelle had time to rearrange lu>r 
tumbled hair, blushing at the recol- 
lection of its episode with the coat 
button, before her host returned, tray 
In lmud. 

"Aim. Igircup has disappeared, ajid it 
iwnw t*> b*.the mold’s half 1 mutiny, 
s*> you must Ik* satisfied with tuy -J nim- 
ble service*.! Here ure currant wine 
uud soms tdacults and a bottle of cnu 
de colot no (Isn’t thHt what ladbxj use 
when they are upset?’’ He placed th<» 
tray handily at her elbow. 

"Thanks to you, I wasn’t upset.’’ re- 
turned Annubelle merrily. Sin* sniffed 
at tho cut glass l»ottlc more in gratl 
tudo for his thoughtfulness than Is* 
cause she noodtsl Its pungent anufln. 
"Thank you. I am afraid I’ve made 

I you lots of trouble and ruined your 
garden. I hope you will allow me to 
have It put In order again." She sipped 
tho whae he pour'd for her and looked 
up at him from her dark blue vyes, 
frankly: boyish In their direct glance. 

‘Tteally, you’ve given old Jackson 
something to do. He’s been eating Ids 
head off lately and grumbling because 
I wouldn’t let him dig up some of the 
bod* and set out other plants. There 
he Is now among tlm hollyhocks. See 
the grin on his faro? He’s tickled to 
death over R." 

The man leaned against the d«*orj*ost 
and looked out Into the garden, where 
an old negro was hobbling among the 
torn beds, a broad smile about his 
toothless lilts. 

"1 say, Jackson, pleoao ask Pierre to 
come here and get this «*ar out Into the 
drive." He turned to Aunubelle, and 
his glance lingered long on her face, 
sweetly serious ki the pole* green light 
of the arbor. "I think my man can 
put your car right Then* seems to he 
nothing serbms tho matter with It 
probably some small matter of adjust- 
incut." 

While the chauffeur tinkered over 
the cur Atinuliollc related the story of 
her ride. She omitted nothing, not 
even the fact that she had deliberately 
ran away from her aunt’s mus|eule ami 
the great violinist nor her terror at the 
lust when her cur hjmhI down the hill. 

The man listened without Interrup- 
tion. lie Hmlled when she mentioned 
Alvau Eld red. and he w inced when 
sho described the terrible rld<> down 
the' bill. When she had ItnlHhcd In* 
told her that he had been sitting In 
the arbor and had hismi her approacli 
across tin* turf—had raced to meet her. 
It was nothing at all. 

"So you did not want to see Alvun 
Bid red,” ho said n little hiter. "Have 
you ever hoard hltn play?" 

"Once," admitted Annabellc, "and It 
wus ho heavenly It made me cry. 
There wuh a big crowd, and I couldn't 
see him, and I didn't want to. I know 
whut they look like, and I am always 
disillusioned after I see them, some 
nre ho so grubby, you know. Tills 
time he played an old thing, the Inter- 
mezzo from ‘Cnvnllcrlp/ yon know, and 
I’ve wanted to hear it ugaln Just as lie 
played It, only"— 

"you’re afraid of the garlic nml the 
I greasy coat collar, eh?" lie was smil- 
ing down at her in the friendliest sort 

J of way. 
"I know you think I’m horrid nln.ut 

It nml not a bit artistic, but" 
| "I don't like garlic myself," h»* con- 

fessed cheerfully. "As for quest hum- 
ble coat collars ugh! Nevertheless, 
I'm afraid you do Kldnd nu Injiisth e. 
He’s an American, you know." 

"You see how narrow and prejudiced 
and silly I am," said Annabellc, rising 
and moving toward the door. "I n«*ver 
even knew that I thought he was a 
Pole—or something. It Is growing 
late, and your man seems to have fixed 
my car.” 

'Tin going with you with your per 
mission to sec that yon reach home 
safely. I’icrre can follow with my 
car and bring ine# homo. You have 
fold me your name, but I have not yet 
Introduced myself. V nit a moment, 
please; do not turn your head." 

With a slight bow be left Jr r stand 
lug In the doorway, her bark to tie- 
Inferior of the arbor. He paus'd In 
side, and sbr* hoard a slight raffle, a 

whining twang as n siring tightened, 
and then the strains of the Infcrmey.r.o 
treinhhd oil the air play<d as only a 

master could play It—ns Alvau Eldrcd 
had never played it before. 

Annnhono stood spellbound. her bine 
like stars, |,V»r red lifts parted, 

wave after wave of ros<* color flushing 
hrr startled fare. Itoforc he had fin- 
eh d she had turned nisi w. s f iling 
him. Inspiring him to greet*.• ( ffort. 
and there pa*- 'ed between Mum at the 
moment a great understanding. 

When he had finish, d /.ma in Me 
press'd hi r hands agdlusf her eyes. 
"I f«s-l ns If I had always hern : sleep 

as though I find Just awakened." 
she said softly. 

He made no reply, (julefly In* put 
awsy the violin which had wrought 
fids wonderful filing for him, i.nd si 
lenfly they entered flic Utile ear which 
had brought Anna belle so strangely 
Into the garden. 

At home he smiled down at her. “I 
may eoine again7’ 

"Yes, Indeed." 
"Osrllr? !/>ng hnlrV’ Ills hand 

brushed Ills cropped head 
"I don't mind, really.” blu li* d An 

nahelle, with starry eyes 
Ills tone of hunter changed to one 

of lender gravity. To Annnbeiie It 
sounded like the deeper no*os of his 
violin. 011 ran away from me. and 
yet wo met after all. Are you glad? 
I am! Without waiting for answer 
lie Jumped Into his waiting * nr and 
*lfh a last backward look was gone. 

Anna belle smiled mysteriously ns ho 
vanished In a cloud of dust "And 
I m glad, too glad, glad!” Then with 
n swift, graceful movement slm bent 
down and kissed the steering wheel of 
the little automobile. 

I 

LOST:-‘-Strawberry roan mar© from 
Stable In West Graham near 1 lock- 
man on Saturday night September 
10th. Suitable reward for return of 
horse to ,1. A. Neel Graham, Va. 

9-12-10-3t. 

LOST Silver watch fob with letter 
'*I>" on same. Return to Leader of- 
fice and receive reward. 9-8-l0-2t 

LOST: At show grounds gold tilled 
watch with no ring in it. Kinder re- 

turn to tills office and receive re- 

ward. 
9-9 l0-2t. 

LOST: On Bland street or Prince- 
colon Avenue a gold locket watch- 
fob set with several small diamonds. 
On bnck of locket is a large mono- 

gram “Jack” in •‘ribbon” angru\ Ing. 
Reward if returned to ollleo of Me- 

('laugher!y, Krick and Kee, 40-46 
Land and Title building. 

9-9-10-2t. 

FOR SALE—Cheap—House and lot 
close In. Six rooms, halls and por- 
ches. Good storage basement. Bath, 
hot and cold water. Bargain for in 
▼eator or homeseeker. Address Box 
67 Bluefleld, W. Va. 

LOST:—Diamond setting out of ring 
between Tazewell street and Beck- 
ers residence tinder please return 
to C. W. Akers residence and recelvo 
$6.00 reward. 

8-29-10-1 wk. 

WANTED AT ONCE: Two Indy and 
two men canvassers. A line propo- 
sition for the rigid parties. Cull at 
once. EASLEY & WEST, 433 Prin- 
ceton Avenue. 

9 2-10L 

WANTED BOAhbtitt> T ~ 

licun Houaf, 300 Rogers street, First 
cluss accomodations, porches, yards 
and attractive homo surround- 
ings. Terms $16 u mouth after 
August l. 

8- 8-10-tf. 

WANTED: A good stand for coun- 

try storo on railroad. Address W. 
J. Gordon, Ada, W. Va. 

9- 7-10-tit. 

WANTED—10 second hand screw 

Jacks; will pay cash for them. .1. 
W. Pennington, City. 

wanted Woman cook for board 
Ing honso; ere that can bake pre- 
ferred; wages, p t month. Mm 
W. J. Cray, Mahon, W. Va. 3-7-|Ulit 

i WANTED:—Couple to room* and 
hoard. Several young men for table 
hoard, hath and electric lights. 'G15 
Raleigh Terrace. 

9-10-1 (Kit. 

EASLEY Ar WEST can collect your 
rents cheaper than you can and only 
charge ft p--r cent and remit monthly. 

Of course, you will want the auto 
mobile that will he given away by the 
I/Oftder on subscription contest. 

LOST:- A center piece, dull) lace 
edgK between Mrs. Trapnells and 
Mrs. Pearsons on Tazewell street. 
Return to Mrs. Pearson and receive 
rewa rd. 

9-13-10-11. 

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. 

Notice Jr hereby given that a*, a 

meeting of tho stockholders of the 
War Ridge Coal & Coke Company, a 

Corporation created and organized un- 

der the law* of tho State of West 
Virginia, held nt Minefield. West Vlr 
glnla, on the 22 day of Augimt, 1010,, 
the following resolutions Were adopt 
ed. 

RKHOLVKD, First: That War Ridge 
I Coal & Coke Company, a Corporation I 
created and organized under the luwflj 
of the State of West. Virginia, hereby | 
discontinues itx bnrfnesn m a Corpo* | 
ration and surrenders to said State it i| 
charter tfnd corporate franchises. This! 
company was created for tho purposi! 

i of developing certain Coal property 
which proved to b< of little value and 
for this reason the company will be 
dissolved. It baa no ussets and Its 
obligations are held and owned by tbo 
Hoard of Direr tors, who will cancel 
same. 

RKSOIA'KD, Second' That the Pros 
Ident of this Corporsflen enu.-e notice 
of adoption of the f r< going resolu- 
tion to bo published In some newspa- 
per of general clrcul.it or', published 
near the principal office or place 
biiolr.ess o’ this Corporation or.co ra< ’i ! 
week for four successive ivr'k ; c l 
that lie certify flu so rcsclutlons f>i 
lb' Secretary of Stair of the State o' 
West Virginia, and deliver t'> him 
certificate show ing the publication »,;, 
«nid notice ns provided by law. 

Given under ?ny hand this 22tid Invj 
of August 1010. 
* 21 7 I t 21 10. 

wm. McCarthy, 
President of said Corporation 

SEXTON and ROBERTS 

LAWYERS 
ROOMS 25 and 25 1-2 

THORNTON BUILDING 
PHONE 93. 

1 —- 

| J. C. NELSON, | I Public Accountant and I 
0 Systematizes 1 
| Graham, Va. I 

REINFORCED 
CONCRETE WO .iL 

SIDEWALK8, FLOORS, WALLS 0*L 
LARS, ETC. WORK GUARANI fiFD 

7„n m 
W. E. McARTOR. 

720 Oroonbii*>r St. Ph^n« 
HL1IKFIEFJ). W. VA. 

DR. A. D. WOOD 
KTK, KAR, KOHU AND T1LKOA. 

8p«ClAlIn 
mnraton Blrtg. Blu*l«lfi. W. Ta. 

Blueficld Undertaking Co. 
Successors tn W. S. Crockett 

No. 17 Princeton Ave. 
Licensed Lmbalmers 

AND 

F uneral Directors 

Oflicidl Undertaker* Phone 128 

N. & W. Railroad Co. 
> *4. '’ij 

Public Ambulance Day and Night 1 

W. II. EOliLESONli, tien. fc.tjr. 
-— 

Kidney trouble Is particularly to be 
dreaded because Its presence Is not 
usually discovered until It has assum- 
ed one of Its worst forms —diabetes, 
dropsy, or lirlght’s disease. If you 
suspect that your kidneys nrn afreet 
ed, by all moans uso Hollister * lie. ky 
Mountain Tea—the great*1 aj domic 

I cleanser and regulator. For salo by 
|Tho White l’harinacy. 

— — " II —— 

KOR RENT:—Seven room dwelling. 
Hot water heat Heat location lu 
town. Apply to Hawley * West. 

8-22-10-3t. 

ThOS. E. PttRY, M. 0.' 
SPECIALIST 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Th*oat 
Blncfield, West Virginia 

OCULIST N. # W. P*" WAY 

(MORRISON 
BROS. 8 

Oivl and Mining Engineers R 
Thornton Building 1 

BLUEFtELD : t : WEST VAM 

"Imitation la the sincereBt flat- 
tery." 1 Initiator's Rocky Mountain 
Tea has many Imitators, but there la 
nothing "Just na good,” aa thousands 
o fmen nnd women have learned with- 
in the pant thirty years. Never sold 
In hulk or by the pound. Bo sure you 
get the genuine. For sale Ay The 
White Pharmacy. 

Woman’s College 
1KM RICHMOND, Vi. lgio 

Looatad In Hm iKtaUlgl. hlilnrlttol cultured ittynf 
the N-uth. largaand .1,1. f.<ulto traiaud In tha buat uni- 
Turaltlna nnd mnaarvRkuuiag of tfcla country ml Ruropa. SpurUliula In tlialr ,lt|ulini(s|, H m«n. IR *.,iu,u. 
Carefully errs tired nmim of *tudy lend to tha dagreua of H. Litt II A H A. end II. Hu. Ilulf million dollar. 
Juut arm rod tm oalargatnaal and andowmaat. Ilaaltlk 
rrourd remarkaMn. Arcommodatrnua flrat rlaaa. Karly application Important. Tarma niodauatu foa ralak«ua 
Au«f «>thof luf.f luaU-Nt iddrMfe 

4 AM KM NKI4MDN, M. A.. IX. I>.,Pi-<m. 

©ue Local Deale* 5 for the Renowned 

REMTICO 
TYPEWRITER! SUPPUES 

Manufaclurad by th« 

Remington Typewriter Company 
._ incorporated) 

I 

Remtico Paragon Ribbons I 
—in nil color* and for I 
all makes of typewriter? I 

Romtilb Paragon, Red Seal 
and Billing Cnrbons—of if different v. *••’!. Is suited g for all dashes of work. 

All Remtico Typewriter | Supplies are known at i 
the Highest Grade 
Goods Manufactured. 

Curti3-Pearson Company 
Phone 308 Bluefield W. Va. 

G RIMS LEY o*. CO. 
INVESTMENT HROKERS 

State, (iljr- and County Bonds Sought and Sold 
Oi.Ii.Li: 

HUNTINGTON, CHARLESTON, AND HL.UE- 
FIEED, W. VA. 

with correspondents in all principal markets. 
DEALERS IN 

Rea! Estate. Insurance. Stock*. Bonds And all kinds of Invest j 
men* Securities, Loans and Collections. jj 

Dm*. 1,1. 1 -4 ML W SP» < -Vt .Mr mi — 
_ 

v a// Ai v>> />W/»7577 

; LOTS FOR SALE 

■i John Wl. Wirgrnan, 
5 Appiy *o 

wm. McCarthy, philadei phia 

I RLUEFIEI.D.W. VA. 
esasA&e&iaei 


